BIRDLAND PARK MARINA -- DOCK RENTAL REGISTRATION

Name and Address: ________________________________

DNR REGISTRATION NO. ________________________________
DNR Reg. Expiration Date ________________________________

Email: ___________________________________________
Phone: ________________________________ Cell No. ________________________

Dock No. / Decal No. Assigned __________________
Touch Pad Key Combination __________________
Restroom Combination __________________

Boat Type __________________ Boat Size __________________

Boat Mfg. __________________ Boat Color __________________

APPLICANT AGREES TO THE FOLLOWING TERMS AND CONDITIONS:
1. The Birdland Park Marina slip rental season is designated by the City. Boats may be moored at the applicant's discretion during this season only. All boats are to be removed from the Marina harbor on or before the last day of the slip rental season. Dry storage is not provided at any time.
2. Slip rental includes boat docking space and use of electricity and water only and does not allow trailer or vehicle storage or overnight parking on City property, unless boat is occupied.
3. Current season slip rental decal must be permanently displayed on lower starboard (right) corner of boat windshield while boat is docked. Non-permitted boats shall be removed and impounded by City.
4. Boats are required to be removed by the owner, from the Marina dock and park property during declared floods on the Des Moines River. Owner to be aware of river flood/drought conditions and be responsible for their boat.
5. All State regulations and City ordinances are to be observed in the harbor.
6. Renter shall not modify slip by applying carpeting or other bumper material or additional tie-offs, etc. to docks.
7. Personal property, boating gear and supplies shall not be stored on dock walls.
8. Sanitary disposal shall be made in a legal and proper manner.
9. Boat owner assumes all liability for boat and equipment during slip lease term.
10. Boat owner shall purchase and maintain insurance and shall defend, indemnify and hold harmless the City as set forth in Insurance and Indemnification requirements.

Applicant Signature __________________________ Date ____________

CITY AGREES TO:
1. Provide mooring space for the exclusive use of the renter named and boat indicated on this application.
2. Provide electrical and potable water services.
3. Provide area lighting to assist night security.
4. Maintain grounds in reasonable condition.
5. Provide parking area for daytime vehicle parking.
6. Not assume any responsibility or liability for private property.

MOORAGE FEES:
Double access (#2-26 on the west and #56-62 on the south) ....................... $505.00
Single access (#1 on the west, #27-46 and #51-55 on the east) ....................... $475.00
Single access long (boats 30 ft. or longer #47-50 on the east) ....................... $475.00

Replacement moorage decals ........................................................................ $5.00

Payment processed by __________________________ Date ____________ Cash: $ ________ CK # ________ $ ________ Visa/MasterCard: $ ________